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advertiser Athens—The Hub of 25 Villages 
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IS RE OPENED AFTER 

SOME RENOVATION

v MALLORYTOWN
it—Ji—incr=o* LITTLE HOPE HELD 

FOR RECOVERY OF 
INJURED FIREMAN

Mallory town, July Oft.—.Mr. Alex
ander, .of Kingston, was the guest of 
Mr. ami Mrs. Henry McDonald on 
Sunday.

j duelling on fire
AT NORTH AUGUSTA 

DRAWS DIG CROWD

What People Say !

I
George Guild, who went to Den- 

! vt!"- Colorado, for his health, is jm- 
Sqviare, a Member, Gets ,,r0Ving ci'-el-v- 

Twenty-Five Year Jewel.

<=3DC3ac

^SBSSsSIBieSss^,
^.W=“w.v+.TtX „„ „ _
S 2tgt.tr- - •- - Æ»aw,"Ær -

.JSr r - « wu^Ta,.

the^çhùrfch contribution box or’child-s ofJU'y 24 ~Geor«e Coburn, North Augusta Julv Pt

thc „That Dr. T. N. Wills, of Lyndhurst another”™ waB. pinned ««derneath possible^'^save Ve"^?t-* WaS im‘
■« .?SlF’en a" office in Portland. ’ ?he ‘ 1ad als0 beea on was a laree ston^L?. d,% which

, . the ladder. Mr. Coburn was nicked frame £SSr t0"e *?ouse with small,
1Sc tr«farT a,bo1’ is 80 scarce in “E f°* d,ead' and carried to a doctor's saved Th^” attached which was 

9°u'‘ty that many women are ?™ce; At l"’=sent very little hope of removed and W,ere "early all
SMEaP1 the fields in ail endeavor to n,h—~C°VeFy ,is heId' Tw0 or three ed his effect»^' ,¥am,1Iton has mov- 
IBHRtte crops. others were also injured. |ïd„“'s effects, to the adjoining farm

ks* . r During the many disastrous fires i . - f’ owned by William Carlin
Blohn Layng, of Athens, visit- whlcl1 have visited Westport in the i Whl<d} was not occupied. An immense’
|o recently and bought a con- paM- Mr. Coburn, a prominent young '!!? gathered at the fire, coming by 
ft quantity of live stock. business man, has always rendered aut°mibile for miles. g y

valuable assistance as à volunteer
h”’ by h!s stlendTplucta^en8

The blase originated in a small fire VaC3t‘°n k*1'6'

l,r,;“mf““d hear Mr. Kilpatricks , There was an exciting game of base- 
|., k™ h s'*on. the (lames travel!- hall here on Saturday between Mer 
lit mo,^Hn ^ ll0"S' Ha!I "earby pckville and the local team, resulting 
with almost IncîedMe^ftne^o^ "y ouîrm,63"1^ N°rth Augusta -on

Hn^i sfiIe ?ngi,le- toe fire was ex- 
Sslled' although the building was 

considerably damaged.

ArielJU,ly.,me,6,VDB o: de Westport
That Mr A F nn„ ".jr— used to be that “they were hln V'e Women's Institute was

.SiÏK'x- ' ' l|f,tl’' l £f'>s.srfe. b.

ms- * «,—« a «5s®

: !ggg|!|gi»u
•/ visiting Miss Helen Purvis. Jarvis and Miss Ethel Jarvis. through to Winnipeg without change HA Stewl for 22’- $12t°; C,el a Sca"‘°" the “Develop™! ~

White and daughters. , Mrs. V»i,ch,Br„ckvi„e. is" visiting «cars wi„ sLwel^a gîeatTaToVcIre^ F ^ ^.u=b°S? ^

told from ehlud Mis® ^Dougias. mo- her sister. Mrs. John Stead. operated on some of the regular trains I?S; GS°- Cheetham, bonus on 17 rods search. The other bv Alls w V- Both have the good wishes of I’lari'

e;“:ass »,«»»„r.«-• as&gUa’rsac
Gardiner at "The Manse." HnVh Vd°ra?\Everts' Miss Amt“üa '^Too g°"1g datcs are August 13 crushing 146 cords stone for township vita! fubject IlnfaSfnf c.PaPfF °"a Tbe regular meeting of the Wo-

Miss Gladys Judson, who lias been I If "fayin’ '1-1,7' „ ■ , . ■ ., and colonization roads, $766.50. the ordinary’house-fly if 7(71 mil5' 7!” S Institute was held on Tuesday
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Willey,I McKenzie SppIpv’q l^011 and* MrS; • special trams Wl11 carry colo- Resolution to pay for statute labor ace to public health*and irivimr *im ^ernoon at the home of Mrs. f. 
has returned to Torino. ' j Mrs Weeks on Sundlt B mst cars of the latest design and lunch sto,ne B,.v- 20,w»8 lost. - pic but effective melhodl tol banish' Ml=8 E. Powell gave an in-

1 kS °U SUDday' counter cars serving food and meals at ^pp,hc*t,onl the Athens High ing the pest. Then foUowed the eitd' îfïf ‘"g rac,tat,onV Among the visi-
reasonable prices. Special coionist district wa^iafd" ESTuntTnS Sh? The'IIu"^adtdgtd ^ v^

cars wiH also be provided for women meeting and Reeve Sheffield ■ was in- of prizes belonged to Htien d Conllv Rya.n’ G' ^ewisî of Merrickville ’ The
and families. ' structed to request the village council Sybil Berry and Ereline Thake All fr^mecting will be held at the home

The fare from any station in the aldlT-Ll^f the township council then repaired to the lawn, where tea Cottall Joseph Ketgan* Fairview
Province of Quebec or Ontario will be Nation °F aCtmg Up0n the ap" ZVIZ^1 “7 a pleasaat social half °ttage'

$15 to Winnipeg, plus one-half cent Moved by F. G. Howorth, seconded °f thank's 'toThe hostess* IhTn/eelfng

per mile beyond to points in Manitoba, Taber, that this council do was closed by singing the ‘ Instifufp

s fcæ0"M- 0de“
For the return journey one-half cent thfnZcipTti^Cming fhcAthenl 

pti mile to W mmpeg, plus $20 to or- High School District was held™ on 
lginal starting point in the East. Monday evening, July 30th, and after 

For tickets and further particulars 17*777 diseussion the application 
apply to any agent of the Canadian f0 sJllof"by'

National Railways, or to John W. laws were passed by the respective 
Ridgeway, 4 Court House Avenue, councils whereby Athens is to provide 
Brockville, Out. $25,000 and Rear of Yonge and Escott

$15,000 for the said purpose, subject 
to the township being given renre- 
sentation from the district by the 
counties council.

The township council passed a by
law authorizing .the borrowing of 
$5,000 from the Bank of Montreal for 
current expenses and adjourned until 
August 18th, or at the call of the 
reeve.

John
read-

Those who have received contracts 
lor the Consolidated School for the

district : “f K^cU:L?XTSl!,e :
: Donald, to convey child 

Of Ona-bb!ii

i

Alarm Was Sounded Too Late to 
Save Building*.

ÜEWS OF THE

Methodist) Sunday School 
Delta Holds Its Annual 

Picnic.

Me-
ren on the 

route; William Miller, River 
route; James Hollingsworth, Andress- 

' ',arg, r,?u,te- .Miss Dolan and Miss 
Marshall have been engaged to teach 
in the school.E>n, July 30. The I.O.O.F Hall has

iicen re-opened after having been in Rev. E. D. Mallory and his sister 
randB °r the ,iaiuters and decora-1 Mrs. (Dr.) Bradley, of Boston Mall ’ 

P , °F S°.me w;ef'.ks- Tlle rooms are j '''cre visiting their brothers, H m’ 
il , e ;|l,'OVO< 111 “PPearance. and ' Mallor>" and W. I. Mallory, for a few 
John Square, who had charge of t!,„ j days, 
work, is to be congratulated. During ,, T ,
•the re-opening ceremonies Mr. Square John Ramsay, of Brockville,
was presented by the members of the! lthe, B,,est of Mrs. W. X. Mallory

J" WUh 3 tWn,y flVe year ieKel '"mIs ChlMioinVs 

Mayne Green, Keiiagani. Que is the stone top 
I.'8 vacati«n with his mother - viHi,ge.

Mis. Ed. Green. | Miss Wallis, of Perth, is the guest

mK^“y /vening a very!
'•The Minsg'lden frte was lleld oil James Cumming. of Lyn were in 
J™ "he veF0UndS "nder ‘he ans-! Village on Sunday to see Rev' Ë D 
th7 ,,?.Ll l -°U”S Pe°l,Ie"s Guild Of Mallory and Mrs..Bradley
crowd was iTnu C7'Cl1' A «oodl Rev E »■ Mallory conducted ....
r“',d "as m attendance. Refresh- services in the Mothodist church here
Bie.its were served in cafeteria style. on Sunday evening.
eveniï,g A prn0R1ramma fiai=hed the . Mrs. Maud Sparling, of Boston, is

A 8 d sum "as realized to- visiting friends in the village 
waids the payment of the piano re- Mrs. Addle Avery is very ill'.
SundayPschool°d by Ule Guild ,or the )I,S- Frank Haddigan and her rlnl-
ssunday school. dren are away on their holidays
T0?IrhavEedWard °reen aud »«•”. Trc broken'7 f°0t
ror. baVe gone to Niagara and De- Mr. and M?s°C°V'Se of Hol

land Patent, N. Y„ are spending a 
week wuh the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McAvoy.

That the Misses Wiltsc have install
ed îadio at their home on Church
Gie'results. nightly plcascd with

s much interested in the work of 
Women’s Institute.

era

That the councils

building a"'S t0 CFCCV Hieh" SchôoC

men are placing 
the road through theon

i

That Miss Jennie Milts, of Smiths, 
}• a“s- has been elected Deputy Gfmd, 
Lecturer of the Grand Lodge of-tife 
Ladies Orange Benevolent Assad» 
tion. yrfr

-mJ
That Cam. Tribute and S.

Lamb were willing workers 
"action with the Charleston 
gatta.

That 4,000 Oddfellows are expend 
to visit Peterboro on the occasion of 
the Grand Encampment of Ontario 
I.O.O.F. on August 5th and 6t|^'..\.

That the Athens Field Day WÏif Jpe 
held on August 15th.

the

the Hie congregation of the 
‘ eli blessed Sacrament, 
F. heId a most succesful 

at Rideau Ferry 
Sts

Miss- Emma Steacy is , 
teacher at Herron’s school.engaged as

5. ' <MjP
in >Si.

UikfÏÉ-'
on

spending

if mail order competition 
W*fmall town merchants is by no 
23Bhf1 "î^icult-to fight as it ap- 
'pBHW»he local press is the solution.

iMfS/ligt’* the woman who buys her 
q«|WSon that worries most about

only inflated thing that is 
Bcepted at its face value is a

Jack and Emmitt Leeder, Carthage, 
J>.Y are visiting their grandfather, 
C. J. Imcrson.

Join his family before 
their home in Ottawa.

. That a carload of stove cftal ar- 
iived at the Canadian Natiormi ita-' 
tion for Athens and that more* is «xà- 
Peeled.

Mr.

Harris
returning toMaster James R. Hamilton, of Ham

ilton. who is staying with his 7 .
parenls, Mr. and Mrs. J. c. Hamtfion 
has gone to visit Mr. and Mrs. Janiei. 
Revende, Tin Cap.

and Mrs. Janies Walker, Cal
gary. Alta., are on a visit to relatives 
hero. BISHOP’S MILLS

E. J. Bryson came here by motor 
from New York and is the guest of 
hie sisters. Miss Bryson and Mrs 
Walter Billings.

and *

Dr. and Mrs. E. J. Bracken and chil- 
flren, Ganauoque,
In town.

were recent visitors

|Vice~PresicIent Grant Hall 
Says Big Crop is Assured

daughter, Isabel, of Roebuck, 
recent visitors at J. Thompson’s.

Ray Kerford and Miss Lizzie Ker- 
A?,rlcys Comers, were visitors 

at O. Atkinson s on Sunday last.

[Speaks with enthusi.. of Western Conditions in
light of twenty-five years experience—Big 

Company adds miles of new Rolling 
Stock to take care of grain moi ement

asm were

i Mrs. W. A. 
Sargent

Sargent and Miss Iola 
. , . are visiting friends at Shar- 
bot Lake and. Kingston.

Mrs. H. W. McNally is 
few days with her 
McNally at Port Hope.

Mrs. R. W. McDonald is 
friends in Lanark.

U Twenty-five years intimate and 
continuous acquaintance with West- 
jrn Canada would give any man 
jjlne right to speak authoritatively 
Of conditions there, and when that 
.inan is Grant. Hall, Vice-President 
©f the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
ins views will be

spending a 
son, Christopher tin cap

Tin Cap. July 24.—Miss 
""nil. of Lyn, visiting her 
Tommy Gilroy.

Beatrice
cousin,

visitingX

Mrs. S. A. Derbyshire, of Westport, 
has announced the engagement of her 
youngest daughter, Abigail, to Dr H 
!’ Conway, of Toronto, the marriage 
to take place early in August.

Mrs. H. A. Layng has 
home after visiting her 
Mrs. Walter Fulford.

M r. and

returned
daughter,accepted without 

-question wherever published.
Grant Hail has just returned from 

a tour of inspection over the line. 
(He has been all through the West 
Sand he returns to Montreal full of 
(enthusiasm about Western

Readjustment of Accounts 
Standard Bank of Canada

DIRECTORS ANNOUNCE PLAN OF 
DRAWING ON LARGE RESERVE 
3 0 PROVIDE FOR CHANGES— 

DIVIDEND POLICY.

Mrs. Frank Murray 
motored to Mallorytown on Sunday.

Miss Bertlia Boyd, R.N., Syracuse, 
N.Y., and Miss Florence E. Boyd, of 
Ottawa, were recent visitors with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. George

A large number of tourists are daily 
visiting Westport, the%

summer
tages along (he Rideau. Sand 
Wolfe Lake being

cot-
and

;
[conditions, and quite realizing the 
gmmensity of the task that lies be
fore the railroads in moving this
prop.

It was agreed that last year's 
handling of the crop left no room 
ifor criticism. The tremendous task 
©f moving out the grain was 
lhandled in splendid style by the 
tailroads, and there is every indi
cation the same thing will happen 
this year. Grant Hall, interviewed 

his return to Montreal, said,
The Canadian Pacific is preparing 

to move the grain and we expect to tv kr wi ham . n ... 
keep up to all our previous good I * 01 *“

of fifty cars each, south to Souris and through south
ern Saskatchewan to Shaunavon 
and returning to Asstniboia, we 
came back to the main line and fol
lowed it to Calgary from Moose 
Jaw. At Calgary we visited the 
stampede and I should say it was 
a pronounced success. Going north 
again from Regina we visited Sas
katoon and came in by the north' 
line through Brandon. $ ^

“For uniformity and Fine growl Mr 
the crops are a great sight and unW 
less some unlooked-for calamity 
overtakes us we shall see a spied-1 
d.d harvest this year,’’ ■

now occupied.
Mrs. Lynch and two children are 

tile guests of lief mother, Mrs. M. A 
W helan. ‘

R. E. CORNELL,
Clerk.

frStS»jSBiSiM8rhas returned to that city after spend
ing her vacation at her home here.

Lyndhurst. July 24.—The large Svracuse^NY “v lVi!ber.t L“>n!?. of 
crowd which attended the moving pic-1 lilt week X Y'’ tcd rela‘ives here 
ture show in St. Luke's Hall on Fri- k'
day evening last testifies to the 
larity of the entertainment.

1 ne Loan! of Directors 
Standard Bank of Canada, in 
going forward

CHARLESTONof The
LYNDHURSTa notice

to shareholders, an- Charleston. July 30—Miss Kathervn 
nounce a plan for a readjustment of Malllday, Toronto, is spending a long 
the assets of the Bank. The advN- î,acatian witl1 hor parents. Mr. anil 
ability of carrying out the plan has vnd VH'"llday; 
been suggested by the continuation of teaeî, at clantry ‘"g ‘S Pneaged ,0 

the business and agricultural depression Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Ross and little 
winch has so severely affected the p°n’ F>onald. Toronto, are spending a 
operations and standing of some of the , t!‘?ys ''7,th -AIrs- Boss’ parents, Mr. 
customers of the Bank. aK( ^rs- ^ • Halliday.

In order to effectively meet the situ- ?,rs' *'allan and son, Frank, of Roch- 
ation, tho Directors recommend draw- e?,, " and Miss Marjery Slack, Brock- 
ing on the large Reserves of the Bank v‘ "'Pr" last wêek visitors 
lor an amount of $1,250,000 and sup- Charles Slack's.
gest further the creation of a contin- Williamson and sister. Miss Nei- 
gent fund of $1,00,1,000. The Bankllip- have taken up housekeeping' to- 
a ill then have a Reserve of $2,750,000, 1 KOthor on the farm purchased last 
a contmgSht fund of a $l,0oo,000 and a i s!»'i»g from A. W. Johnston
Paid-up capital of $4,000,-001). I, Slack attended the social at
BoardPgfFdS ,the,,^dividend policy the Tlirooptown-on Wednesday evening 
find n ?FTStS that f"ture distribu- The Charleston Lake AssoctoHon 
basis of"! ’ °n A""»™ conservative met ai C. J. Banta’s boat housT 
nrlsent 1. “I"1’ ,Place »f the Wednesday evening last.

.tttfB SESCE j SHHriF1meudci: and considered that it will do', ,„,i'in--i- S Ml," Mcl’arland. Dei- 
muen to inspire confidence in our Can-1 lu» « M fy' Smith’s Falls.

j.™; ;L”rLC68r,es S!ack'f

SI

Mr Decker, Mr. Dundan 
Muriel Argue motored from

Mrs. C. Church and daughi.er. Amy, STonaa'Viw'"eFe 
were the guests of Elgin friends for a \ , . /V'
few days recently. ! . Miss Leda Johnston, R.N., Toronto
rented Mb gro“" 160m has ! ami M^Ta. Johnston!

xl
and Miss 

Water- 
visitors Sunday

popu-

:
at Mrs. Charles Kirkland has sold his fine i 

dairy farm to William Tait. ALGONQUIN
freight trains
enough equipment to "have moved 
the entire western crop of a very 
tfew years ago. This new equip
ment will be on hand to do its 
share of the work this

A”3" Nuttall, of Kansas, is visiting : Algonquin, July 24—Mrs Clarkson 
"S sister Mrs. Church and other re- and Hire children of "massena v v 
latives. Mr. Nuttall has lived in aVc visitlpg at the home of F tIn-onn' 
Kansas for the last fifty years. | Miss Mellafon,! o? New YoT-k P'

• lr. and Mrs. John Cardiff spent visiting Mr. and Mrs W Meil-ifniit
,Tl77aTmlrsR Cmid7VeUiu"ifVi,,e' ' . MfS' ?affpp a"d W

othel cartoad of toed 6 B a"' holmaRer 7' 0” Satu,day t()r ‘heir

Æ8"pstofbcr riS?‘ pasttwo
Mto.' urSlack aS„'d M^^ln^'naTh! aTX,!^ ^ 

all motored to Ganauoque on Sunday Mrs. Lanv and children of ntt-.,.- 
last where they were the guests of motored here las- week ’ and 1 
Mr. and Mrs. William Scott. guests of Mr and'M-7 n ! , 77°

on e ‘UJts IIe,ena Sterry is spending a a few days .................... L r
tew days, the guest of her aunt. Mrs 
Jvsee Halliday. of Delta.

is■mme ui me wors in is year.
Mr. Hall makes no prediction as 

to the actual yield, but of the gen
eral conditions ho says:—“In the 
long term of years in which I have 
«Watched the development of the 
grain crop I feel safe in saying that 
never have I been quite so enthu
siastic about the prospects.
©rally at this time of year there 

k#re .piany reporta of damage by

Oil

on parents, -Mr.

Gen-

&■>
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